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Terrace=Playing: 
Golf on Their, 
New Grounds 
The Terrace Golf Course is now un- 
"def. way~ The first enthusiasts were 
out in their  regalia and clubs last Sun: 
. day afternoon and although there,was 
quite a chil l wind blowing the boys 
lmffed out their chests and exclaimed 
"Ah, but i f  was  fine!" .While only a 
few in town h~ve the" necessary tools 
for golf as yeti there are quite a num- 
ber making out their order forms and 
a nmnber of the young gaffers ar~ on 
a hunt for informati01i as to just what 
lhe caddy is supposed to do and how 
lie is to •induce the players to real]z( 
lhat he is a receptive creature after 
packing a sack of iron and wood all 
~ifternoon. 
A public meeting called bythe  Golf 
Comlnittee of the Board of Tradewa,," 
held in the Terrace Theatre on  Tues- 
.xlay, April :24th, J. K. i]Iordon was ill 
the chair• Others present were Ge0. 
Dover, W. H .  Burliett,-A.. H. Barker. 
A. Attree, S. Kirkaldy, F. Bishop, R 
' W. Riley, E. T. Kenney, S. Brooks, T 
3[arsh, G. Hotmwood, H• Hall]well, 
Rev. W. ,~llen and Mrs. Dover, and R. 
Corlett. 
H. t Ial l iwel l  acted as secretary. Mr. 
Barker presented the committee's re- 
port stating that many sites had beel:: 
considered for a course, and hadcome 
to the conclusioa tlte •Little pre-emption 
was the most s'itisfactory, but the firs! 
terms were.  not considered practicable• 
New terms have since been arranged 
- with Mr. Little, they being for a term 
• ~. . . . ,  . .  
Changes Made 
In the MohaWk 
• Managi menl 
? " ' i - "  " ; • " 
At. a mee'tii~g of the directors of the 
Mohawk Mining Co. held recently in 
VaneouverEd.  ,G Brown presented his 
resignation:as president and general 
manager. The directors accepted the 
resignation and, unti l l  ' the affa irs  of 
the company, in Vancouver are ready 
for re-organization, W.  S. Harr is  and 
Jock t iobertson-wil l  "carry on the busi- 
ness end..:AI.. Harr is  who?was present 
at  the meeting returned t0 'New Haz: 
elton Wednesday evening last. He says 
that  the work of mining and develope- 
meat of-the; Mohawk wi l l  continue, 
as before, any: re- organization of the 
business end will not effect the mine. 
The-dr i f t '  .tunnel ~on the f i f ty foot 
level is being~.carried forward and is 
now in 140 feet  with four feet of ore 
in the f!lce of which sixteen inches 
are. hig h grade and the  rest is mill. 
feed. Th~ p lans  are to do a l ittle mdre 
prospecting around the' hanging wa l l  
i 
on this level and also to continue, the 
tunnel fu r ther  ahead. At the same time 
a lot of ore is be ing  taken out, sorted 
and j igged and two tons of high grade 
a day  are being 'hauled .to the depot. 
at  New Haze l ton . -Th is  will shortiy 
be increased to three tons per day. 
Mr. Harr is  says that this i~ very high 
grade. Only the best is being picked 
out. He a lso  reports the jigg is doing 
very fine work and working well: 
More Ore From 
The Silver Cup 
Bigger Shoots 
Sinee the report of operations last 
week at the Silver Cup mine the ore 
in the No.-3 drift has widened out to 
a full face of fi~;e feet, one hal~ of it 
is high gradeand ~he other half i so f  
a god milling grade. In the  No. 4 the 
work has been chiefly i n straightening 
out the tunnel and thus shortening the 
ore hau l .  Tl~ere wil~ be a carload of 
high grade Shipp~/~ Out this week and 
next,week the shipments wil l  be made 
in sacks and a higller grade of ore will, 
be sent out ;A  :White truck arrived 
for the Duke Mining Co. this week and 
it has  been put into commission., 
Las t  week Douglas Lay visited the 
property and he expressed himself as 
most agreeably surprised at the won- 
derful change that had taken place in 
the mine since his last visit. He had 
been waiting to see What the No. 4 
drift tunnel would produce, as..he" ex- 
pected the fu tureof  the mine would 
be p~;ety wel l  defined by that tunnel. 
SILVER CUP IS  BETTER T/ET 
Engineer says that.. Reports.. Pr inted 
Thus far are 'Very Modest 
A2ter completing a fourteen days 
rumpling test at the Silver Cup mine 
H. F. S. Woolverton, of General Ex- 
,-: . . 
• c? - ;  
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] onsolidated [To Ship Ore in 
, "  ' "  • " I ' .~"  " " ' ' " '  " l TakeS, Options TWO Months 
Pacific Mines 
Hugh Harr is  arrived in New Hazel- 
ton on Wednesday night from Van 
couver where he has been a l l  winter. 
l ie  'is representing the Trail Consoli- 
dated, and on Thursday went down to 
Terrace in company with Russel Smith 
Hugh has taken an option on Smith's 
properties "the M &"M and M & K" 
on Legate Creek, Opposite Pacific. 
These two groups are reported "to be 
big showings, ~ suf~cient to interest 
the Consolidated. Work is to be done 
on them this summer to test them out. 
JIJDSON" COMPAN¥ OPERATING 
C. O, Duncan, representing the Jud- 
son Pile, Pole & Timber Co. of Van- 
couver, returned Wednesday a f te r 'a  
business trip south, lqe was accom- 
panied to Terrace by Mr. Judson who 
has taken the Sundal residence and i.,. 
to be here f~r some months looking af- 
ter the interests of his company. ~ To 
Terrace the coming of this new firm 
to take out cedar poles and piling it  i: 
of the greatest importance. I t  is a~ 
industry worthy of every support. A 
god many men find employment in 
[ the pole crones and  they make good 
[wages. ,  The Judso Co, will operate up 
[towards the Kalum country for a start 
I but expect to branch out  so that the3 
twil l  soon be second" to no  f irm takin~ 
• i 
From Diadem 
Fred Lowensbery, formerly o f .  Al- 
aska, and now in charge of the devel. 
opment of the Diadem property .near 
Usk, was in town the f irst Of the  week 
He is associated-with Hr. Woolverton 
in the property and they have p lans  
for large sctlle developllient.. There 
are three men on the work now, but  
for the  phst two or three weeks they 
have been employed chiefly, in putttn.,, 
the road in shape and getting in the 
compressor and  §upplies." The pro- 
perty is a gold-copper with possibilities 
of being one of the big things of the 
north. 'Severa l  engineers have exam- 
ined i t  in the past  and al l  were very 
favorably impressed, and:severa l  of- 
fers have been made f0r  i t  since the 
present operators have taken i t  up. 
Mr• Lowensbery informed the Herald 
that he was confident he had true fis- 
sure Veins and his f i rst  work was go, 
ing to be to prove the truth of his con. 
tentlon. While doing this he would 
also be taking out .ore, and he hopes 
to start  shipping oreto  Granby smel;, 
ter within two .months. There ar~e 
five paral lel  veins on the property and 
all" can be tapped* with a cross cut tun- 
nel which will give them 600 feet of 
backs. I t  is only a mile and  a half  
fl'om the mine to the  Hanal l  siding. ~A • 
two ton l~eo truck has been taken  in 
to handle the supplies for the  present 
.-!) 
of twenty years w i th 'a  rental of $10C 
per year for the first ten.years,  anC 
$200 per year for the second ten. and 
a conipl imentary-t ieket,  l~Ir... :Little 
felt  sure that 'no one else would cleal 
and fence between 35 and 40 acres an¢ 
rent it for any such sum. The  increase 
in the rent fo r  the second "ten year ;  
was to pro~ide'il for the  anticipate<" 
enhanced value of the land, andTto pro. 
vide for the increased taxes . . .Thec lu i  
has the privilege to give uB:;~he lease 
at  an3 time, or they coul¢l'.::purchasc 
" the land for $S,000 andinterest~:on the 
portion unpaid. While the commit. 
tee (lid not recommend the acceptanc~ 
of the offere they expressed the belie- 
that a r :ox 'e  attr~mtive of fe r  could f i t )  
i he seem'~d anywhere.. . . . .  
Tlle prol)OSed ('ourde is close to towlr 
)and  thu,~ ninny would join who ~v0uhl 
It"~,~'l~ If the grounds were far out, anC'  
a.~ it .was aldng the raihvay it woulC. 
do ~l lot to advertise itself, A elu] 
housd a~ pre.~ent is not ~ required, an¢~. 
the xue:nbers couhl start pliiylug a, 
once. The only disadvantage was i f  
cou ld  not  l ie extended to  an  1S 11o]~ 
conrso .  
The co inn l i t tee  reconiniended thll 
{'he meetin;t decide upon ,the mere 
bershlp fee und with the f irst nicaea. 
,.reeeivc~l pay the first year's reutai 
• A letter froln C,. ~'. Evttt" of Print,. 
Rupert suggestbd that tf 100 mere 
bi:r~ could be enro l led the C.-N. R 
w,uld then lirobably, consider, llUttin~ 
/o:l it gus-elec[1..*C car. . ' 
. E: 'P. l~:e:mey .l~l,)ke fllvol'abl3 to it 
. ~i! J i i , , l l l g  a go l f .  ch i l i  sl id.accept]at  " fh ,  
~l f l :e l . '  i f  ] r l , ,  I I f f l a  . . . . . . . .  " .  " - "?  ~-"  
• - - " "  " , . . . . . .  ' ~x l l l '~ss ln l  i l l s  I} 
I i le~ t l l l l l  i t  wa~l  u n los t  geue l 'O l l8  o f f  e 
]"rqi'l ¢n lo ' , that  cou ld  ~,ot  l ie  e ualed el 
rec,)::r"endel e'itel'il", ¢',, ~L~' - , .._}If ' ,• . " -,, ,,, %,v .wishes o" 
./!he <.(.q~l~, o? P" Ince Rupert '  W ':'T ' ,.... .. . here ,. 
.~., O.h , . , l l l lO l i . ,0 f . .  theh  o S l lp i to r t  was -  , 
) ~'•ililo fr( I l l  ." l lnl|  . . . .  ~- . . . . .  tc  ;/i.l"¢ . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . .  " .'* ' l~tl l l2i 'S ,.q/SO Silokc 
~-- - , , ,p  o r  rne  nn)vement' aud  " ,: 
i'~,',!' nmr lon  o f  .3I , .  r r  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  filial]. 
' ," " " ' - - ,  x iu i J iWe l l  :and  3 " 
7"'t!'.e" it u'as dechh,d tO i ...... i ;  . . . .  ,11 
I l i t te r ,  i l l  Se '  o i l  ¢t .~ i ' - " i '~ /nt4sn '  I t  COlD ] 
• " ' ' ........ 'u.iO,De fl 0 ' : thi.~ n ~'"t;n., "r';" "=, ' - : PP,.lnted nf 
, " ~ , - - i :~O l a te  - • + i1 Th ,~ ~-~,, . . . . .  r ,  to .  taP i -  r . . . .  i l l l l l l lV ln  ~ I " " " ' . . . .  ~.~,h,,..~. B .... . .  : .  u ~eie :  nominated 
I t . . i  '~ '  ' ~ . . *  . I l l  l lU I l ' ,  l : i l l Pnet t , ,•  1~] ' ,  .T .  ,~'a~,~........~.u.i, 
<l i 'K I l l ( IV  I | l l d  'Dover . , .  Af ter"  . 
p" l l l  i i l ee t l lm,  t l~. ' , , . , ,~ aL., . . . .  the  'gen  
i t s  first sos~io~l': "l'l. 'Ciil i comlnlttee ilae 
, ,  S AR N w-:Saw,MIr  
~' .  ~:  . . . . .  " " . ,  . . i '  , ' :  
+ ~ir..lh)llle qf LTel;raee- arrh;ed a t  " .. 
,'aby ¢ltl Mondil,v'.pt,,i,,: i~: . ' .,. ,. ,...~at 
,;I, :,,,C ' . -  , . ; , .  ':'-',"~P~,, t~spenq.a, ,dav 
1 "".":. l i e . '  l!a~;: d~elfled: :!~O erec't'( t i f f ,  
f,W. hill! Which '{~;,~ '~%;Cal;naby, a t r ]gu  
. Io l r i t  i lO lq l *  ] r~- rq . : [~ ~:",.L'.: . . . . . .  , • 
start 
aU( 
Mining Notes 
• .  ~ .x",:- ' - :  .: , , . i  ~ ~,, ~ . .k - - * . . : : . . . .  . . . .  . , . , ,  . . . 
.W.S .  Harris° is expected to at'rive 
in New . Hazel ton ".next .-: WedneSday 
night and/he  w i l l •get  wbrk sr.ai;ted 
on ihe  New-Ha').elton Gold and" Cobalt 
p roper ty  on • Roueher de BoUle Moun. ' 3 • 
tain. A new syndicate of Vancouver' 
meu ha~-e taken •over this property. 
and will develope it. 
One of the f irst things to be done 
utfll lie to extend the tram a consider- 
able distance down the hill so.the 
pack horses nnly get the Ore nmre 
readily. From the end of the new 
trani it will be packed to Carnaby 
from which point it will be shipped. 
i 
Before the smmner is .far advanc- 
ed this property will again be shipping 
ore, and nt the same time extensive 
developement work wil l  be goil~g on 
In the past  some Very rieh ore has 
i leen taken from this  mine and while 
the  Shipments have not. been large the 
grade of o re  is very.  high. 
The gunri'se proper~y " on" Nine 
Mile Mountain recently",taken over 
by Jones of Vanc01iver, n miffing en- [g illeer, and his associates ~ has been st'ocked, und as'  early~ in  June~ as p0S- sible operations:.wil'l ie undertakeir On 
a large,~cale. ' . . . . . .  : -: . 
IFree Picture Show comin~ 
~The ForeStry(.educationa I .car 'wil l  
[be ,in' h'eW. t lazeltou and Hazel~on on 
1Saturday:. May  12th and : the genera! 
Ipubl ic is invited to take'advaiitiig~e of' 
the opPortimlt.~, tov iS i t  the 'car and to 
see 5.000 feet .o f  British Colunlbln 
filn~r: f ree :  The :nlcture o~, .... ~,. - -  
titled "'The lied". Desire]V_ er>",: ___bn,]..,tl'"t,,.s 
well:" worth seeing This. car i~.:~.V ~ 
' ' :  . . . .  ' , ' • ~: : * - ' ? "  '- " : " :7 ,~ i "~ 2?*~ " '  
stgl)s, ut, ~all. the:points : ulong~the C :I.N 
R . ,  in .cenneeflon w i th  forest protee: 
tlon~ . It..Wlll. be fOund.:niost interest. 
Jug:. ~ .See ful ler :plirtlbula'rs on page. 2: [ 
of P r ince  Ruper t  is .  , '  
~uest;,of her  sister, ~rs :  ,Williams. " ~ 
ploration Co., Ltd., left Sunday for out. cedar. Most of the i r  poles will be from Usk to the mine and later to,haul 
Terrace on mining business. He told shipped to the coast, ore. Until a bridge or two has been 
the Herald that anything this paper . . . . . . . . . .  put  In shape it wil l  be impossible to 
had said'ab0ut '  the-:Sl lver-cap :was. in- " .The roa'd - ..... :"- to the. Bulkley Valley Is in get the  truck into fu l l  action.: , ;~ .:_=, 
deed= very. mi ld . .The  ore bodies an'd pretty" fair  " . . . . .  .... ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  • - • shape now-: F rom ::'New ':;< ,' " : '  ~: ...... . .  ' " "  - ~'~ ..... '• :-: 
the grade of the,ore i s 'not  only fully Hazelton to Twenty, Mile the grhder I been quite~-a humber' ll-" 
as good as :has='been reported . . . .  but ,is :has'been over  it, but from there 0n:the "rJady, this;;~rh~g and: the~,are roar ing  
better.. He expressed the opinion that 'boys say  it is not to bad. There ha~eprdty  good'"tJn~e. " ": .. - ':. . . .  ' 
with ore l~  sight thd  Silver .Cup is" in ~:" '  " r 
a position to go on a ship~Jing basis of 
between 30 and  40 tons of ore per day 
for' a long perod af years• He was 
more than satisfied with his sampl- 
ing and he looks for  the Cup to be a 
money making property. He gives Ii 
10t' of credit to Mr. Dornberg for his 
courage to continue operations alone 
on the property and to bring it to sucb 
a high standard as a producer. 
HOSPITAL DAY PLANS" 
Committee in Charge Has About Corn- 
pleted, i t s  Work~Good Time is 
Assured for Two Days 
• The anual celebration of Hospital 
Day will be observed in connection 
with the Hazelton Hospital on Sat- 
urday, Ma).-:12. The celebration will 
real ly start the evening before when ~ 
coucert will be held In the Assemhly 
Hall, Hazelton, from 8 to 9.30 to 'be' 
[followed by a dance. .  On the progran, 
I there will b'e s~eeehes by' Rev. Mx.: 
[Gibson of Smlthers slid by Dr. Leon. 
l a rd  . Wrinch .  There Wi l l "  a l so  be se~'~ [ eral. 'musical numbers,  The dance'l'.~ 
to. start• at  9130 and there 'w i l l  bey  
charge made for it, but all ethel' fea- 
tures are free. 
• .0n, Saturday. at theHosp i ta l  grolln'ds 
thereWl l l . .be a ladies ' " sdft bal l  gandl 
start i i ig a t  2.30 to be: followed "by no~0i 
elty: races and '0 ther  .events,~ At  4:1 
oiiward~ will be the"receP'tioa,L:at the  
hospital and  nurses"hdiue:fihd: refresh: 
meilts,; : A'-e0rdlal invitattonJd, ~extend: 
ed"to aii"to'~be.present, :'" :" :" ~: '. ) 
. . . .  -; . . . . . . .  :. ~"Tr . . . . . . .  : 7,'. 
gan 
o 
Opportunity is :' 
Come on get in now while it is easy. Get five 
or ten acres at New Hazelton and make'a home 
for yourself and family. It will be worth real 
money in a year if you improve it this ye~. 
Keep a:C0w andP0altry:aad 
Havc Your: Own'Btg Gard  
r. Land adjoins New Haze]ton and en'o s r • : 
railway,, schooland churches.,. It:is close,to the 
numerous ,mines now Working: It is excellent 
"]an~ f0rgardens, fruit and poultry. 
There ale a number'of Five andTen acre blecks: : ~ 
available at the,old, prices: and an t:.h:~ .]J , +-,~.~ 
• Due mese cannotbe guaran'teed for 
and zam 
/~= i,':,:z i'-.. p.:: 
+. / . .  
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE . M INERAL  'PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED ~IINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS ; .... 
• P lacer  Geld, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $12'6,972,318; Si lver,  
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, .  
$50,512,~57; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural  Mater ia ls  
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral  produc-'  
t ion to the end of•1926 show 
AN AGG~GATE VALUE OF $988,I08.470 ,
The substant ia l  progress of  the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
.show the va lue of  production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years.  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125;53~,474 
For  f ive years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years.  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 • 
For  five y~ars 1921 to 1925 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,650 
For  1926 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $~429,547,755 
Ledc mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
hal£ of'the Province has been prospected; 200.000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province arc more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other P~0~nee in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral 10cations are granted to discoverers fornominalfees. Absolutetitles 
are obtained by" developing sttch properties, security o£ which is guaranteed by 
crown grants, 
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on whic~ development 
work has heen done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. '~hose considezing mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on applioatio~ to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Full information,  together  with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is by addressing • 
The Honourable The Minister o l  Mines 
VICTORIA,  8R IT ISH COLUMBIA  
. $ " . . + 
Women will knowl 
This to be True! 
Haven ' t  you found this to be t rus - - that  One batch of flour wil l  
g ive you certain results but  that  the next  t ime you bought  the" 
same brand your  re.sults would be quite different. Now, the 
big flour companies employ chemists to see that  their flours 
are kept  to a constant standard. Drugs,  like flours, may be 
thoroughly pare  but of a var iable stafidard. Think what  this 
means in the effect iveness of your doctor 's prescreptions. 
Ormes buy their drugs only from manufacturers  
who guarantee that  their  products are not only 100 
pe~ cent; pure, but that  their  s t rength is as unvary- 
ing as the d.aily round of the sun. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Drugg is ts  The Rexall  Store 
Prince "Rupert, B. C. 
~na 
- I 
Canadian: Forestry 
Association 
! ..... ~. - ~+ . 0mmca::Hcrald 
NEW:;:HAZELTON;'~,¢. 
Published Every Wed.~day  
C. ~1. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising "rat~--FI.80 per Inch-per thonth 
reading notices 15c per line fil~t insertion. 10e Per 
l i ne  each subasquent imaertion, 
Bridge Enemies Active 
"\ 
In  spite of the fact that  the minister 
of Public Works, l ion, Dr. Suther- 
land, has announced that the :new 
bridge across the Bulkley River is to 
be built at the same sight as the 
present high level +bridge at  Hagivi lget 
and in spite' of the fact that the min- 
ister mmouneed in the Legis latare 
that  the bridge was to be built  at  the 
present site thorpe is sti l l  Rn agitat ion 
afoot to have i t  built  elswhere. On 
ly those that  have some motive other 
than the wel fare of the'distr ict ,  or the 
welfare of the local, representive in 
mind would lend themselves in an 
attempt to in jure the distr ict now 
that  i t  has started on "m Upgrade. 
Mining companies have Started and are 
preparing to start  on the strength of 
the statement Of the government hat  
the bridge would be across the Bulkley 
at  Hagwilget.  A bridge at  any other 
site would cause htose companies to 
cease operations and cease further 
preparations. 
+A change in the bridge site" a~ow 
would make i t  rather  embarrassing for  
local member who has publicly de -  
elated himself  in favour of tlie present 
site. He emmet ~o back on that, and 
we do not believe that he hns any 
intention to, but  it is very poor policy 
on the part ,  of any o f 'h i s  professing 
henchmen to carry on nn agitation that  
can on ly  embarass the member and set 
the whole distr ict back many" years. 
We do not believe that there are any 
responsible citizens o f  this distr ict 
lend ing th'emselves to such petty 
moves, but we aresat i s f ied  that a few 
who hope to gain. a few personal dol- 
ars by a change wil l  continue to agit- 
ate. They lmve nothing at. stake but 
their own. bread and butter, and the: 
butter has ~een scarce for a number 
of years now. 
Hca t  servic  
PRESENTS 
. . - - ~  
5,000 feet of new movies, showing- -  
"THE RED DESTROYER" 
Electoral District Brit ish Columbia Trayelogue, Provin. 
sial News Reel, etc. 
Of. the Canadian Medical Association 
START ~HE DAY RIGRT 
Digestive disturbances, the so-call- 
ed attacks +of indigestion, upset stom- 
aeh0r biliousness, come second,  in 
the list of causes of sickness. They 
eai~ to a ~-ery h'ge extent be preventedL 
]and they would not occur as frequently 
i f  more  at tent ion  were ~given to the 
proper use of food. 
Meals should Be regular, but noi 
with the  regular i ty that  makes for  
monotony. The changed' dinner hour 
I 
on Sunday  or on a holiday offers 
extra zest to the meal. • General ly 
speaking,  the meals should,  be taken 
at regular hours .  . i 
Any meal taken with one eye on 
the clock is almost better left uneat-  
en. Food shouldbe properly masti- 
' / "  . " . 
!ICE Is herel:y given that  I FREE  COME I FREE ca{ed and .,.one Should be in a" qi~iet 
on Monday, the 21st day of 
.928, at the  l lour of 10:00 o'clock Car arr ives -" restful att i tude of mind., To secure 
May these aids to 'p roper ,  digestion, i t ,  is 
forenoon, a t  the  court-house, Pr ince Rupert  ...:. ...... :........ ,.:...3rtl Well .worth the e f fo r t  to rise a few 
~rs ho ld :a  s i t t ing of the Court  Usk ' .  ........ :.......... ~ ........... ~ ............... 7th May. minutes ear l ier  each:  morniug+ and 
, , , + ,  ' + . ' "  ' I . Y , • ' r 
dsion fo r  the imrpose of revis ing'  Terrace . ......... ....,.....: .................. 8th May  Start the da~' r ight  wi th  properly 
..:.........,.:.~i::...:.. . .. :"gthjMaY ' ' Inc luded  in every breakfast,  nienu t of voters for  the said E lectora l  Cedttr~,ale " eaten breakfast.  • i 
~t, and 0f"]aearing and. determin+ PadlfiC ,...).....'.....:.....: ...... ...v..:.0th ~Ia.~ 
ly ann al l  objecttbns t0 / the  Kitwat:g~t . :- ::.i.:.:.... : l l ' l h  ,,~ay should be 
Ion of any  ,: x~a .me .on, : ,the :sa id  New HazeltonLiind Haz61ton.:..12 MaY ~'llk,°x 
r the  r~gt'sterat'i0n as'/a v0ter -o f  Evelyn '.~ ...... :,.........::.......;:.:...;:::.:14th: Ma,v 8mitliers.j..:~. ... ... :...:..,...::,'.:~:::..16th May  
Telkwa " : pplleant"'for' egistex+ati0n ;" and  . .......... ....:.....:_:.,..~.:.::::19th: May 
e other  purposes,set  +for'th in  the Houston ':. ....... :.: ...... i.....:::.:Li)::.22nd, M'as 
in~al  Eleetlbns ~Act" .  : : " Top ley; ...... • ..... ;....... :..~...:...:...'::.23i'do May: 
at  Sm~er~, '  B:. C., th i  s l l t~  Rose Lake ..:........L:.;::...:.....,....24th Ma~ .~, Burns Lake  ....... :......:.:L:,.~ ....... 25th ~,l~Irt~:'~ 
., prli, , .  , . 
. ,': Reg i~ J~of  :Yoters ,~,  ~eme '. " . ,FREE! .- ... COME . . a ~proper .  . . . . . .  ..: ~. ,., .,. .. : .,, . , . , . . . .  . : , , . . . .  . .~. , . ,  • ; , . .~  . . . - :  ~..'-.' ree lev lng  ,a . ; . fa . i r  :~ : - ,ehnnce . . ,We ' .  ~ot  
.[ Skden'a, E leetorM Distr ict  . . . . . .  
m0re': eel)able of physical '  and  mehta l  . ...... ,'"':",. '-+, ' , .  : F i re  destroys the' .green start:cling "tt~.-' only .  feel:  bet te r ,  but'[we'+ are . . ,  rea l ly  
: ., ;.,,:;. :.u:t,~ .:-. ',, ~: ;.", ......... '2 ber ; i . lda~ln~! :dG~d: - i re~. ) tb  "dry . . :0ut" [~ i  ~ .wdrk  'if7 we- ' s ta r t  the ' )day '  Wi th 'a  good 
second: and" third and  'a'. eomfOrtablef..-e~iten ':~"': ' "  :': : - kindiingl,;f'orr.th  : f i r~  wash:  , . ; /suit .  
! . . . . . . . : .  ..... =.. : . ,  , : .  ...... %;: . . ; -  . , . . . . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . ~. . : .  , _ , ,  . .. , . , . ,  ~ able,_.+...breakfast..::'.,.. ,,,., .,'" : / : ,  . . "  '.':.. : 'i !.. _' 
:The Haz~Iton Hospital 
The. Hazelton HoiP~hl  issues tic- 
kets for  any per io~at  $1.50 per 
month in advance. : Thls rate in- 
dudes  offic~ Consultations, med i -  
cines, as well  as al l  costs whi le 
in the hospital; T l cketsare :ob- "  
, tainable in Hazltou: at '  the drug 
store' Or 'by mail  f rom.t l~e medb 
eel snperintehdnnt at  the hospital 
T B.-'-CT"UN%-E'RTh-KE R"~-S"" 
E M B A L M I N G  FOR •SHIPMENT .~  S P E C I A L T Y  " 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
' !  PRII~CE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
Provincial Assayer 
J, D. Boulding 
PHce List Sent 
on Appl ication 
Prompt Service is Given to You  
Send in Your Samples 
Smithers; B.C.  
SYNOPSIS OF -- 
PRK-EMPT IONSI  
Vacant.' unreserved, surveyed .Crown lands 
may 'be l~re-~muted by British . subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by ~lim~s 
on declaring intention to become British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and imprbvemcnt* for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information eoncernlng regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions is given in Bulletin 
No. I. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering-" only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not "timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board "feet 'per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Com/~fssioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed. 
forms, copies of which can.he obtained from the 
Land Commissioner.| 
Pro-eruptions , must he occupied for five years 
and imp~vementa made to the value of 
$I0 per acre, includlng"clesring and cultivat- 
ing at leest five acres, 'before a Crown Grant 
can be received. . " 
For moz~ detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." ' . ~ " 
P U R C H A S E  
Applications are rdeelved for purchase 
of vacant and unreservekI "' Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agriesltt~ral purposes; 
'minimum price of fl~'t-cla~ (arable) land 
is $5 per acre, an{i second-class +~ (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Furth'e¢ information 
• egarding purchase or ~lease of Crown 
lands is given in .Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase a~d- ' I .~se ,  of Crown 
Lands." - - 
[ Mill, factory,, or l/~dustrlal Sites on timber 
land, not ~xceedlng 40/fetes, ms)" he purchaGed or 
lesse~, the conditions includng payment Of 
'stumpage.' ' . : . 
frfiit---fresh, such as  orang- :. 
or :dried f ru i t  s lewed, like prunes ;' " HOMESITE LEASES , + , + , . . . + - 
li, either on cer ia i  mi In  /cocoa or Unsurvoyed areas, net exceeding 20::acres, 
by" itself ; ' a l so"a ' "cer la l . "Whether  O  may be l~ed as hom~lt~,, cohdltldn/~l 
not: one requires eggs.0rbaeon'  depends upon . a dwelling. 'being erected tn :the 
upon to type  of.~york done, anff also Up ~ first year, 'title being', obtainable ~ after 
ca whether, er not the  noon. mea l  is residence and /mprovemeat conditions' are 
.a. light. one .  In  every, eas~',,,the" food fulfl~ed, a : the~ :land has :been su~ 
shbifld be properly masticated,, and. not .vey~l; " .,:?.. ' ' ' , ,  '~', .,. ....... ,;. !...,:/:, ". ',:.',, ,,., 
gobbled or  washed down w i th in  dr ink + '  .'. ~ LEA~ES " .' : : : . '  -.(:;~ 
t Childt;en ~h0 are  ser i f  to  :' school 
without Wopdr breakfast, hre  not ' For ' grazing I ' "  ah'd 'i.:indu'~tri~l" i •. purpose 
• chance . . ,  e ' .  ,~ot  aress.+~0t ~ceedln, g':640 acz~ may,be  ]~a~ed 
one "person or, oompa~. .. .. Lre. , r~ l ly .  by ~ any " . ,  .': . 
-+ +/  +. • +. -- . 
. - ,  
' I " 1' 
.~  . . . .  -~- . . . ,~ . - . . - -~  . . . .  ...,% 
I Prince :Rupert t 
A" REA'L, GOOD. : 'HoT 'EL  I 
• + , . 
:I PrineeRupert I 
i B .C . ,  t I " " " I'- 
j_  'Hi B ROCHZSTER',:Manager ! 
• + . -  t 
! _ ',. Rates  $1;50 per  day  • u!,"" " ' ! 
• " ~ .  +t + . 
+ . 
" EBY*$ 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, .B.C. 
/ 
A full line of  
• Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware 
Farm Machinery 
Gilbert's 
Blacksmith Coal 
• Miners Supplies, etc. 
+ 
GAS ANDOIL 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT  
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMIT l tERS,  .B.C, 
B~ C. LAND SURVEYOR t 
J. Allan. Rutherford. 
All descript ions of  snrveys 
• prompt ly  executed. 
SMITRERS, B. C. 
J. R. Williams 
PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
Price lists sont ca reques~ 
. - . o 
Credit Foncler Bldg,, .VANCOUVER, B.C. 
(;lass 
• " , t  , .  
 Onnments 
$20.00 td  $3'0:00 
• , " . . ,+  , 
: :  POTTED :PLANTS ' , '~ , ,  
, : .BLOOMING BULBS r./" 
I ,' • 
I 
, ' . ,  . . . .  . 
:B:C. 
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. . . . . . .  -7~"¢ 
• A. Achison,' L. B.'Cook, F William, 
W. A. Elliott, A. Ii. ~Iullett, .Stepi~en 
~'oung and Hugh Harris were among 
the ~'isltors in Terrace litbt week. 
Bruce Jolinston of~Victoria arrived 
last Saturday to make'prepal~atlons to 
'reopen the hotel at' Lakelse Lake/'for 
the summer. Mrs. Johnst0n and son 
~lecon lpantet l  .h i ln .  . " ".. 
BiIlie' Downey. is "a patient ill the 
I'rince Rupert hospital. 
Mrs. H, Smith 10f Prince Rupert was 
a guest a few days last.week of her 
Miehaud 
: Thornhi l l  Group 
Steamship and Train Serviee 
4.00p.m, 
For Stewart each Saturday at I0.00 p.m.  
For  Nor th  and  South  Queen Char lo t te  _ I s lands -  
Sailings from Prineq Rupert for Vaneouver and 
intermediate points each THURSDAY and SUN- 
DAY at 11.00 p.m. • , 
For Ketchikan and Any0x each Wednesday at ]day and have taken:up their home on 
[~ff~ Gills farm.on the'bench. : ' 
[ P.'AL Monckton retflrned Monday. 
[Mrs. Monekton. and family will :LUotor 
lup latei, from VaheoUver ~' " / • 
[ 'Victor King who Spentthe*Past week 
with his parents, returned .t6 RuPert 
~' On Tuesday. " , , r 
Billi I Mrs. W. ~. Anderson's .many .friend,, 
lure pleased to kn~w ,she .is abie to be 
!I'rince [aronnd againl ~" " . ,5. :  i,. . .. " 
: [ ~Ies,~rs. Stratton, .Me~ae.andBe~efi. 
~' [er of the LaRelse hatchery, were in for 
mother, Mrs. Jiagl~, who left with her~the boy. sc0uts dance. 
two daughters for ~Yew York • on. Sat-J " The boy scouts raised some 5 s 
:!urday to attend the bedside Of anotl~e~. I."~ . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . _  '_ .. $ 0 a 
' I ~ .c.u,~ uv a aance m the ~.~ W."V. A 
,:daughter who is seriously ill ' ' J hall on Fridn . " . ' " ~ y last. , , 
[. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.-King.and .family, I l~Ir. andMrs..  H. L.;Skinner of 'Cop- 
formerly of gasper, arrived last Thurs- [per City were here;.iast Friday. 
The, first of the past week H. F. 8. 
Woolverton, representing the" General 
Exploration Co. of Vancouver, was i~t 
• town and took an option on Michaud 
Bros. properties'on Thornhill mountain 
the option to remain in force until the 
snow is ~ sufficiently gone from the top 
of the hill to permit an examination. 
Mr. Woolverton. is already connected 
with properties in' the New Hazelton 
and the Usk districts and he informed 
the Herald that his firm meant busi. 
fortnightJy. 
PASSEN~ TRAINS LEAVE TERRACE B£.  
Eastbound- -MONDAY,  WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 3.08 p. m. 
Westbound--TUESDAY, THURSDAY; SUNDAY, 11.52 a. m. 
I Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques. etc., also for your next shipment. 
• eFor Athn~c &e.am~p Saillng~ orlucia idom~Soa apply to ~ny C,nadiau N.don.l , ~  
R. F. HcNaughton ,  Dimtrtet Passenger  Agent ,  Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
ness,in connection with Thornhill. [ 
Michaud. Bros. were in town on Mon- 
day in'conference with Mr. W,oolverton 
The property is a gold silver copper 
with large showings ,and pretty fair 
gold •values. It looks like the makings 
of a big "tonnage property, and after 
the engineer makes his examination 
in about six .~eeks, it is the intention [ . 
" "  fo get busy~on the development at once . . . .  I ~; . | 
7 j [a~[ ]~ ~ anu carry on on a large scale. Thu,~ G E O e  LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
" ~ ~ ' ~ D ~ , ~  ' I ~ / L & ~ . F j  k . :  : f*om theinereasedmlning'businessiz . LUMBER MANU,Ad~TURER . ' British Columbia. . 
' errace " " Lu .~ PRICE LIST 
= ::. is: elre;anrU C or L::b.e:: :: :: :: :::: : ::. : ...... ...... 
' "--'~:" ,~  ~ Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ; ; ; ;  ; ; ; ; ;~ ; ; ; ;  22~50 " 
[ ' A. meeting 'ofthe official board" of Shingles . . . . .  . ............... :. from $2.50 to $5.00 per M l 
~!; i I : i : L [  ~ ; ~ , ~  ;/: ~ ~ '  ~ - ~ L ~ - J ~ ~ .  - " i ,, " I Knox United church, Terrace, was held i " ~ " Prices subject to change without notice ' " . ." ::, :'7 '-, 
on ~hur :d~y e~:ning,. AprJl 26  Re,  Orders filled at short notiee.' Mi l l runn in  cont inuoUs l ; : ; ; : '  from " th  e vaP i0US 
eha i rm~n o f  the O?,clal board, a cha i r -1  " ' ' . . . . .  " " ...... 
departments ofl g ,. :,! 
. | the chureh aetivities were "most'. en- / Prices of ~oum;ng, etc.. on application ~ ~ r "1 ' : 1 =': '' ~ ~ 
[eouraging. Owing to "the 'passing of / " " " ' . . . .  . -. i : • '~ i 
[Mr. gas.' Richmond, late much esteemed | . . . . . . .  
elba~4°ratdeffa~U*?e~:ar. l~ad t0,,b~ START NEW SAW MILL ' - " - : " ' :":a... 
animousdly chosem fo the office". ..... " M " - -  ' ~ ~* '@"O-~-~ = = ¢ ~ : " ' ¢ / -  
= . . . .  ,' . . . . . . . . . . . .  r- naoy on Monday night to s end ' J LUU I ncoming  rresn~ mr meetinz an,] O.,~ . . . .  P a da.v tUOL I1ULP.L 
~Yx~'~ ": .,~x\'~ . ::,:~-.~X.:~ Business in connec~ion'~;~ +h. ,^. r .  Pohle of Terrace arrived at Car- ~ . t ,~T , rTFroqre  VTt~,  " "  
eral'Con .~,o~ ~nY .... -~------ -~-" or two. He  has decided to ereet hie ~- fel . . . .  w.~ transac[ea, anu ll 
i. i _ . Brooks was appointed. Rev Allen in ,x~ . • . . . .  • . - ro l l .  . 1 
i". ~ .~.~'~ '~- '  - " Compare the"Bi~,~,er an a ~)-... ;'• tnnated  'that h e WoUld be' obliged t , ,  , 
~ .~.~ ~[~#'~(~ ter Chevrolet Chassis'with an~ "' "~ ' ,e  absent from ~[erraee for two Sun- " 
'/; L0ok"~-~t ;~o. . . . . . . . .  ,,, g,a ,oo,t, lt~r car m the low prlce field,:"":...~..* - ' ann's' " xor '.the purp0se ot~ representin~ I NEW CHEVS. rI~kVE ARRIVED 
i: " cross- . . . .  members  , ,  -,- --msy-,~ts Iong't~'4 ueep:steel frame, its sturdy ~, ". . .../ :" .Ptqnce -Rupert Presb~ytety' - -°  ] " 
i 'I semi-ellipti% shock-absorber ~" ~,.' '~< £,^~. . . . . . . . .  ,,. on the  set- After long and weary waltin J .  B 
[PrTog:~tS rS:t~t:x~aS°Imt~otankun r~aer, its one-piece; ", ' : ,  :~:::: e=:~;~;ic~:m~z;~.?eR at ~ne rormcommg Agar received on Tuesday lastga car- 
accessibility Check til- : . . . . .  _St 2 e ngth. and ready , .  " ']~o ,-,L~__ " _ ' " . .Scot t , .B .A . ,  Jload o f  new Chevs. for distribution 1 
~ au a +h,,. ~_- , _ _ . .  _ v ,uu~-wa=et .nrazmg sys tem ..~ !~,  ,~,~va Charlotte Islands, is me oth- Im . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n 
[! - -,,,~ .,,,,~vcnucnc set, o: emergency al~.o ' " L " " "[  n r  ~' ,~, - ,  . . . . .  a ~ , - ,=  , .  -~crxuce  ann  lmlnea la te  v ic in i t  • The  - b r . . . . .  .' ,~ .wcr  ~ .~n,~ committee from m I~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' • '" * '0"  ' '  :' , ' .  "7  -~ '~.  • , e o~-~z ~/Xt~i|~ I¥1 /  
,x~.~X,~N. 's,-, " . :'" "" . . "" • , '*: ; :~  : lnorth,  and on this oecns;-,~ +h . . . . . .  J . .  ~" . . ~ no~ msc long as most of 
~\x~-v A'~X~ 1~'.,., . . .2~.._ " .ok  b'eneath.the,, stylish_ hood : [hdt[e~_ xXm]_ ~ . . . .  ,,,,~u"~" ""-::.von [o" ' consider s naa ~lzeady been ordered and 
• ~ ~ ~L*'Fg~[~g~'I{[~. 0 f  the  Bigger and Better"  , r . |',....~:....~;'~,'*~ ~" " --" . " ' . more.wi l l  be sold as fast as they ar( 
~'~ .. . 0 * Chevrolet, See tha* ,,...a. *- ". "... i a ~. -pp,m[men[ oz. xn'e mmtsters'-~:or reeei~: . ' "* . 2_  
valv,efin'head'engine (tI1emost i)owergut ~,,,,-,.,"^~"~.'.~" * - ,-: |tffe'::ii,)rth, vlz.~ Hazel,S" '~-~t " - . . - . - -  " . ..cd_. The new Chev. is a great 
.monlle engine yet  designed), fl l l lv cncl'b~'~'~;,aa..".~ ' ,  ~ "' ' : "* f RU "~i~ ~ " ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  r~  , . , - . ?e jear  anu sells almost on sight. , Ther( 
/ tected, l~ote'the AC Oil Fi|*-," ~t.~. ~-~-~_."_ "~t" w,*- p'.. :% ..,.~-, ,~,,ju.~, ~aw~on, anu. ~eua are several orders i ' ... 
Crankcaad R=,~,t,,,. ~. . . . .  "7~& "~ ~"e~tr  ~teaner, • ' l-Bells, ' On one Sunaav ae xr, an  ...... I a - - n the local dealex~ 
• .new a l loy  "inVar.strut" pistons . , Pt~...~i~.e..tt.h.e . . .  btbsenc~ A,~ A. Burnett of Xispiox' Will ['^ , • .and the i r . .  
. laminated camshaft ~¢ar  . . ~ . .  ,_;'_',7 " " , . "~Y" - '  • :.:* [fill-the" u ' ,it~ ~.a  . . , , , , - , - -  .- . . i~,ry is being nnpatlently awaited. 
i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - :  u .v~tcan; ,  ~] l  ~urn  . No  . . ,, , , , ,  , . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ," nan[ i s  to t  new tucks  de l lv -  
~ trical . . . .  * . . . . .  , ,. s . . . . .  ,~ augn' grade else, ~. '~, • ." r - . . u!~... . . .  - , , ,  We a uescrq) ~ , • , 
. "' ' ~ ' t " 'A~u©tt~' . .  " ' ' . . . . .  . ,c-2a-4-28c,. ,, . , '. ~!on, ..°f the. work presently being car. J '.~'~. . . . .  " 
• The  ad~.A .C .  • " Gener -~ 'wr~. - - - ,  __ ~ . .o  _ . .  . t ied on in Livingsfonifl Central A e- , -o ] ODDFI~LLO~TVS ATTEND CHURCH 
a , " . . ~ , , ,  u~u,  a own aeter tea  ' ~ . , " . : ,  - - ,~-  , • . 
'~ P Fment  p lan  a f fo rds  the  most  conved ient  a i~d:e~o~o~ai .  Mr. Burnet  and his wife spent ten I .. ' - - - - - -  . " 
cM way  o£ bu j ,  m our  Ch years on this ~Ine s eehd s r ;~ " _ _ '. ' . g*Y  . evro le t .o~ t im& .'.: • : "  ....... Celebrated field which [ ~ " p 'e vice held in Knox 
~ ~ ~ "  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~- -~-  D ~~-  : ' " : ' 1 " ) ~'a s estnblisi~ed by the late Dr'. Living, [~'nited Church last Sunday night 
~r '~r"~==~["vam ~"amvI~f f ' l -~ ,~ A:ll~IblY'~Sl~':',PP.." ram--, '' * J~t0n~' ~: .,: . ," x. " .. lwell attende~. The I. O. O. F: andWasthe 
I. i :i 
.... saw mill which was at Carnaby, at r Terrace, B. C. 
~ O~c~y n " f , " conunittee appointed for the,purpose point near,Deep Creekon the iCalu~, . 
~'~ "'. " :~,~ ,, • , . . .  ~,. of securing a lay representative to re- road and start cutting ties and 'gener. 
, The emblem ~.~iB0d~ b# Fisher" .~ present Terrace at  the Cont~erence, to al lumber. Mr. Pohle is a good sau' Special provision made for the 
" stands ~for..:m0dem styling, safe, be :held in St. Andrew;s• chu'rch, Van. mill man and his mill will be one more [ I  Commercial men. 
• scoreSUbstantialof importantC°nstructi°ncontributi0ns' " " -lastingto •yourbeauty'~andcomfort. a ~ eouver, '.May 16, and ,Miss Stella industry for Terrace and"another pay Cigars ciga ttes Tobaccos 
TERRACE HOTEL I ' L 
II P ropr ie tor  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  ! .i 
• r :; 
rra e Theat re  
• ' TERRA~.B .C .  . . '  • ' : :/!'. 
The Latest Films Direct : :i~!:!il 
from Vancouver , ~:~!:: ~I:'~ 
CHEVROLET: ' . . . . . . .  " ..: . . . . . . .  ] l ths lodges attend+ed, in i a body turday : :: '  ~Ir..andl'Mrs:'.E,, T. Kenney enter, l to the  (number o*_ about forty, Rev. and Sa ! tMned :last Siiturda# /tfternoon 1~the  , , ~Y ..... ; "" "::~7,i~, 
• .• Jcas ion 'betng•Mar j0ry ,  s /ehven~hbi r t i~ ,  f Three  were  Ne l~hbo ?" ~.~, , . ,  . . . .  ~O~'~us i  c ~[]thti~'~ai~i!!:i•ii~,..~:?i~'i!~ii!il Nevand Lower  P r i ces  •. . . .  ' "I da~.', T 'he ' l ' Y (}~lLng  s te ts  had" ia" ' sP iend id , "  " " . •• rs . . . . . . . . . .  . ' 
Ja [ l ca l  numbers i nc luded  a trl(): "I~citne " 1 
f te~noa] ;  l i nd"at  supper  d t l in~.* !en Joy  *Q/Th ine  ~* r ear , "  by  Mr. and Mrs. Allen and J Adui ts -$0c ' i4,;~.~,:~7/~!~;!!i~I 
~(|' nln ~oa l la i~t  , " ' 
I., 
) ~...  
.: ,- ,-• 
eo,~a. . , ,  . . . es -s .oo  :•: ~_~ol~,  , . . . .  , . . ~m, .oo ,  : ' : , ,  ' - :  
,Tougmg 625,00 
• m~na i .~c i l J o  " " - * 890nn~ co.p, . . . .  ~40.oo co~:,~,.i ~,,,u . .~. 4~o:~i "'~ ,'.~",' 
Co~ch . . 
~ s ~  . . : -~4OdDO T fa  r IU~l ivet '~ .  . * : " "625 .00  ' ~ ' " '  ' ' 
r83~.00  " -  O I r l  " . L lmCk.  ~ J l | j~  , . ' , . ,  ~"'/ '63~.00'13~ 
. . . . .  • b .,:% / , : ' . '~ ,  ~, 
<'1 r, 
7S, mith:'0f PL'Iacc, Rupert'.. Is 
)f±iherls!ster~ Mrs Williai~S. : 
t repast . .  ] Mrs. Service; a trio, "MY Shepherd"  
Was"ili P[ince Rupert. / b . . . . . . .  ' ' 
t y E. T.mnd L. H.  Kenney and Roy. 'has  returned,from R~- W. Allen; a duet. '!Whisperingi:Hepe,, by  ~[rs:.: Ch~ts. G i~v  . . .d  xrl,  o : A U^.. ~. 
~. and .Mrs. Allen; a' trio ,~'When 
ts hi 'e Clelired'a~¢ay,,Sby ]~;-T. 
.0:".,/•i; ::,i ~i r. '•~."~/':,~i~,  0~' ::,~: ~?' %- !C /  " "•i' 
Chi ld ren  ~Undez 
Government : ax included 
e . .  
bmioi 
•,!! 
Our ne~ booklet 
on Color Harmony 
conta inu  many 
aug~est lon~ fo r  
be -ut i J y in~ the 
komc. Seoure  a 
copy f rom your  
dea ler  or ~ i te  di- 
rect to the com- 
~any at ~ontrea l .  - 
~ ~." II I I I  
IIII 
~" [ I  I~ 
. . . . .  - ~. : ;  ,:,.::,:" ...:.!..:':~,,: : . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . : . . :¢ .  ,.., _ _ . .- - - ,%.  , , .  , . . . .  ~<;,.: ~- . ,  ,: ~" : : : .  , !.: :~'; .;: / , :  . . " 
THE o ' .-.. 
. - . .  "..,. -.°),_ _'_., k~;~ I thi;ou~fi OraigshG~d;have lfls chance .i ~" 
w .'' _I" Ibarrens ot 'Aklmlsla eatea uuu. ~'~.I ..... T~ ' "~.  ~,~,,a " 'With"the woman '. I Men NI  a rooneo l the  . ve i led  l ight : ,o f : . the . ,  dy ing ,  mm,  lo~"~,~.=e~. i~ i~ i ' ;~  , ? 
. . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  8"  " o . . . . . .  " ,7  - " "." .• • " • • : ' . '  - ' I might easily result, not, only in  distal - / h~.: was .:l/ur/-vlhg: o~er..:the? sea ice. as .. . . .  
' .=  . . ' ':'l': " P=:.  • ': -~; : , . . , .  ~ ~.~"  . : - '  .":" . 'D " . . . .  
' :~",;~;:' ' Continued from page 5 ! : / ]sal fiom' the..eGmP~liY' .but in arres t by ] fit~t, as",~lve ." ,Uilgavas..could2. tra:e~d . : " ~4,,,'6 
~ '~ • ions of what ~ould f .. , ;  ,_::/ : . .  ' : :  : " -~- ' -~ ' :~ed that he re la t  man~/Thdisputed parapet and.Shell- ' 
. . . .  , :  ollow the haze~ the authorities. H{S eiear.fluty to hiS IH01d 0n';:;0albr'aith,..V; C. l :as you.n .. . ' .  
" t ra, ,et  of c ra tg -hr ie  had  seen wi th  dear vision/ g . - . ." " ) ]  were busy with.the ~, Y . . . .  . Gut.. -; ' .: "-: . - - - - , - iSa - ,  and in spite of the'.bad weather ,  i: 
" ld th  and his own part in me the night before when. ne snares ~ l*"  ~. - . . . . . . .  : : Gilb't . . . .  ¢ . . . . .  . ' -  it was Well patronmea. , . . : ~. 
history . . . .  ~': p!anwith Etienne, but.as his eyes rest-] • • . • . - . ,~ . ;!.. 
c l imax of t ~e  pitiful 
' The decisi0n , he. ,  had made beside ~etl for an instant on the tra.gicfaee ~ Mrs .Hunter and ~children returned '?. o:m 
t'.e 'bunk in;the 'Ghost, onee he' ha~l :his friend, who that day. in  tronl~ OI " " sisteriMrs~.; .~: I 
"Aren't you proud of 
our bungalow:now., 
John ? I never wo.uld. 
have beheved Paint 
could make so much 
difference" 
" I t  looks wonder fu l ,  dear ,  and .  
it d idn ' t  cost  ha l f  as much as I"  
thought  i t  wou ld .  That  pa in t -  
man was  cer ta in ly  r ight  when 
he recommended B-H  'Eng l i sh '  
so  h igh ly .  We ' l l  never  be 
ashamed,  o f  our  l i t t le  home 
again."  
BRANDRAM-HEtiDIIRSO~ 
strllck on a feasible plan of procedure,. Amiens, had nbt counted the e0st,, there 
was ine~'itable< to the "man ~ho owe(1. Was in. his face the look of 'a man who 
his life to th~ heroism of the Stricken ~-0uld ~'.epay 'to 'the ~i/iSt farthing. ~0t- 
Gaibrtath. J3ut the  sitliation ' which taws, the company he had.i~served:: so 
I,,,,~u Were nothing. .There .lay Crag  Guthr iefaced as he reached the.high ,,,._, " . '  ' " i .  [,.' .[ [ , . . i  
Galbraith, sick,; hunted . by the law hb 
.had defied; deserted---:Laughing Me- 
i Donald; whom he:had fought for the. 
trade--his friend, and he would .see.it 
I 
Thursday after visiting lier 
Creelman in-~Usk. " " 
El !g :Gre ig  of the provinclalr,for- 
estry departme-t,  Prince Rupert. spen't 
a few days ; in t0wn lasi; week ar idhe  ~:  
add~ssed the scllool children. 9 n P~ei=' .[ 
?entini; lOiest firei, ' 
A. A:  McDonald- 0£•Usk .W as a v is i t ; - '7 '  
or  in town recently. 
- ,  
Guaranteed to contaln Br~ndrim*d 
Genuine B.B.White Lead and .Pure 
White Zinc, combined in  the ia.e.al 
proportions oE 70 to 30,forming tno. 
strongest covering pigment kuown 
to sc ience ,  
187  . 
• TERRACE HARDWARE 
Mines nd Bank a s well Its individuals. • 'Mining is the second industry 
the United states. 
Angus Beaten of 4th enbin on the Min ing  has t rans formed mare  
l )omin lon  Te legraph  l ine,  and a l l  o ld  l l oor  nie'.l l i l t ()  n l i l l h )mi i res ,  l ind 
t in ier  in this  distr ict,  hl ls Lleen doing rllised theai  iutll :positions of hoaor  
sonic reading daring his long vigal the and trust, than any other business. "::i;ning has scored less than 35 per 
lmSt winter, and while some of his co:n: of flliiures against 95 per cent 
reading, may of necessity, been a little ,~f faihires shown in general merehan- 
ancient, according to niodern ideas of dieing lmsiness in the United States. 
news papers, it was none the less in- "Without the" prodacts of the m!v.es you (vou'fi have neither fry- 
teresttng. Angus has always been in ins lrm. a ,spoon a hat-pin'  or "t 
forested in mining since he has hee]~ momintary circling medium., 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  n,, mLur. "'Eliminate the mine/" and you sel Ill t l l |S  section, anti ms [euu~ ~, • ' ' " . . ~bivillthnl back .ti, the dark ages. 
ally eaneerns mining to a large exteiir. | "Oat.~tde the  .elenient o f  great 
The following is an. article .he cut |personal 'profits..whieh will., acute to 
frem one of hts old papers, but at Lhe |u:~ m', banker'~, ~.ho. are able. to  ,sup- 
• - . . . . . . . . . .  l-able as ever / i l l . v  the nion~y , to opell great mines 
1)resenl: T l lne  1 [  18  I t~  • u u • . t • " ," . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  , • l i t  behoves u~ .to foster an industr5 
mid the rieraat, is gma to  print ~r. m upon the which prosperity of n0t' 
fu l l :~  alone our depositers, lint o f  tile 'en. 
tire natiol~ depends." 
; . - . . - . - .  
Department ofl cs 
NOTICE  , 
Attention cf owners and,oppei'ators 
of metalliferous mines is directed to 
the requirements of the Metalliferous 
Mines Regulation Act of Brit ish Col- 
.umbia which that all underground 
blasting operations must be performed 
I by competent men who hold 'a certif- 
~iealte of competency for this work : - :  
l as follo~ s :~  '. . " 
/ . R LE ' :  
Permanent blasting certificates 
shall'be obtained from an InspecL" 
or of Mines. Provisionalblasting 
certificates, valid for a ~ "period 
not exceeding uiuety days', o~,until. 
the fh'Str'i-isit of the - Insp~e~'~r ,  'of 
MineS, inay-b~ granted bY the mine 
• ,~uperintendent; or a: qualified per.- 
son authorized by the mine super- 
intentionS. No more than one prov- 
isional certificate shall tie grant- 
ed to one and  the same Person. 
Such certificates may be obtain- 
ed in blank form from the office 
of the Chief Inspector' of Mines. 
A duplicate of each '":provisional 
blasting certificate issued must be 
forwarded to the office of the  
Chief" Inspect~)r Of Min'es, Victoria 
B.: C." 
Notification regarding the opentng 
of a new mine or the re-openng of an 
old mine should be made to the •Chief 
Insl)ecto~; of. Mines, Victoria, or to the 
Inspector of Mines'for; the district be- 
fore work is commenced: - :-. 
Oil being notif ied of the eommence- 
meat of the mining operation§ the In- 
specter w i l l  supply a copy of the 
Metalltferous~ Mines Regulation Act; 
.... • ROBERT .DUNN, -. 
Deimty Minister of Mines 
:Victoria, B. (3. 
19th April, 19~8 
- . ~t'~ 
! 
i , - ; , '  
+- 
Weare advised that we will 
[ ' e  ell recelv delivery ofth ::' ' 
NEW FORDLMODEI , . . . .  ' 
~ 2  - :  , ~ : I "~ ' " 
. . . ; :  ? • . • - . - .  
The Value is worth wai t ingf0r  
andwe suggest; you see them 
before: making-final choice:: :[ 
,k:  " : . ' .  "- - , "  - :  . 
* i ' . . : L ,  _ • = 
, .  " . . . .  - , • .' ,~ :  7" . . -7 ;  
"Tim, pres ident  of a large naEional 
hank in Chaengo was under  er i t imn 
b:: the presidents of scve.ral oilier 
b:-'nk~ b.ceause of his investments in 
mir, es. The man made the following 
reply t~ the erit.ism: 
"Throul,dmnt the west, ages ago, 
DISTRIBUTING GARDEN SEEDS 
D. D. Munro of the agricaltural de 
partment with headquarters tit Smith 
el's. was: in  Terrace the first of thl 
Ahntghty G#ld lmllt stronger vaults week lind, arranged with the l~iil'lll~r; 
in His gl"m!te binik~ ~hil n we liar el institute to distribute' scale sl)ectii 
h ol-~#s tie filled His vaults' v~ lmi  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,~. • , l . .  ,.:. . . _~.__ . . J  _ _ . . _  .~  seet is  l i e  nt i s '  seeure l l .  'file 0ll ;]ec~.l" 
l~ill{[ ~ll~,'er aiT(l (:OPlll~l', n~ i~i lt~ ~-v  , ,  • , .- . •. - "r 
pros l iec for . .  ' knowledge  l ind ins ight  I to  .s~de(lt f ro l l i  l:lie gi l l ' ( tens Iin(! :l:llrlil; 
itll(I ga ided  .h im on"h is  ~'ay to  the  Iwherethose• seeds t i re  f lows,  a col lee. 
de0r of the  vnu l ts  He  had  built ,  the  l t lon•of l ! rnduce  to lie sent to fi le New 
federal goverlnnent ' handed him. a i\Vcstniinster .fair next September. I:
12tle patent to till therein; I t t s  not ~s the tntenthlii to nuike a :grand "dis 
:, crime, but a 'vertue to  enter. With play lit farm produce from the north 
dr'dl, bl~st,: pick. and spade' the pros- 
imctors hilve L1)roken=~.the : eemblatI~on 
li)eks ilnd ienterhd/'":Butfor him, our 
ut,rc~ 'of issue : would.~ l)e .its.' ithe 
l'tn' hl,'..~ :. fllls""govdrnnient~. Of' our, ~ 
would lie lalnkrilpt; , . . 
Mines.. Will. be pr0ducing.  millions 
<t ¢,,ld',::;,~ih:er a~fid:"eoppei . , , ,  iii tha't 
futm'e (lay when"'liattilnal" banks: tire 
; i .  ; . ; . , i  " ' , : . .  , : ' ,  ' ~ ' "  llnllnov,'ll. , . . 
"~ , . lhine .COlll~ahlS"ll c rop .  a l ready  
r,'ll,~e'l{ :lilii'vesled• a i id  Oli deposit for  
yon to  ,check • aga ins t  3oilr 7 pleasure, 
.... t, htr .wGalth ;:!:~aih~red • "from'i the 
dnes iminora l l ,2ed ,~ :-;King Soloiaon; 
Mtntng.S..has. ;;:made" the)ei.Unlted 
States the rlehest~';::e0untry: In the 
world, . . . ...... ;, .~. ;;... . . . .  
"Minlilg Is an: liidustry as necessary 
.'to the :'welfare 0f:;tlie:~e6untry: as .the 
1 o'v~rf'¢: 
at the big. soklt!lern:fair Besides. the I 
Terrace district seeds are being' dis. ] 
trlbnted in the Hazelton district anl ~ 
In the Buikiey ValieY and easL A"'nuni- 
bc, r of new and hard X apple t~ee~,have. 
a!so"i~Cen received fo r  distribution Jr. 
the nortlmrn interior. . . 
E rn ie  Holt returned the.f irst.of the 
week after, being on the coast--for sev- 
eral months. . - . . • ..... 
.. ~ l rs~: ,  Hagen. of, Copper City,:was one  
of ' the, - . ,week[ end :~,isitors in  Terrace.: 
WllHml~ and. Jn~e Doimid returne(1 
aturtlay.., after, . an.: extended ", vlsit' "tlf 
ancollye]~ d SeattlG.i:(.' I,:L '~-t ,: . :  ...... ?' 
" ~ ~r ld ja i i i ;  ~',i:eeellily, 70! Mr. /and  l's.,.,,,  
i o r reen . :  1 ~.~tatmn~AIP:"iu'[:,:"h0~e:,7::bi! 
'a'rk ~'I-Illt [i':":'Grlillillii{~l~:~ltili•.!t:: ' 
i~ : : " ' ; '~"~=; '  ; ' : '~  ~, , - '~ i  ' , r ,  ~ ~;'~l ' i .~ l~ " '~ '  i tS - " i~ '~, ' i : , ' t '~ ' ;  i 
t( 
, .>  , . . • .  
, .  . = , . . .  
, - ,  . ~ _ _  
, . .  . • • 
v !7:, 
BuY Your, HeatingUnit :-: : , I 
on an,EConomyBasis . .  " 
Take'tat0 consideration the 6riginifl'cost~ ~dt  of up-kee~, the .  " " 
qual i tyandlength of.service--and(you~will quickly decide on 
• v . 
CLARE'S!HECLA 
Warm ..... '.. :Air  < Furnace :  ' , /  7 
Through Spedal features", such'as the :steel-ribbed "firelmt • (with '" 
t imes.the heat ' re( twenty Wear g~larantee)'that has three listing silt -~ 
4dch  face ofordin~y:f l repots,  and~the'return'flue radiatOr.'~ assures 
' he hea~ frbin~tl~e fue l ; the Heels,-by actual tes t  .~  ,.', . s i l t  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  "" " ' " '~"  :' i , i  " 
: Saves One Ton m  eve e l  P ~ 
" "~ ~,' , : ;  ' :~ : .  :"~- '"~-: .•7 
, ,Marlthe eOu~n.f.or Fro ~ ,,ilimt~atedLsteratute abo~t he Heel 
. " ; '  ~': : ' ,  ' , , , .  "'~ ~ . ,' / . . . .  k' ~ " , :  "., i  ' " ' : " : 'o , :  ' ' : l l  ,~ . ,o  J 1 : '  !"~ 
• 7' • . '  :"i' . • .~£11| l~ lK l l i .g .  ., 
: : . "  "P, a iga iy  - - "  ( !~m.ont 'en  - , : . : . . , :  Vancouvvr  : 
: , .  , . , l~~:: . ' i~, i '~'~: ' l t /ak.  Western'Limltedi,',Winnipo g L-,, "~: . . : .  L . .  
X 
. . THE OMINEC A IIERALD, WEDNESDAY. MAx r • ",. i928  
"sxos BEIqS uto ON 
Jitney S crvke 
Between HazeRonand New 
. " Hagelton and: ~he Railway,. 
or  to any point i~  the  dm- 
trict---and' a t  a F hour. 
Phone'Hwel toa 
.I-short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omine~a Hote l , .2  ~long 2 short 
.t 
+'Bu i ld  B .  C .  ~'  
Pacific + 
re,k+ iS + 
Like Cream 
~[rs. ~ .  C. ~Villiamson one" of our 
earl iest patrons, said this of Pac- 
ific Milk, in .~ letter ~rom ~ictor ia 
recently received :~ 
"It  is l ike creazm I 21se i t  iL ev- 
,erything,'. sueh ~s cookies, Cakes. 
:milk puddings, in fa~t  everything,; 
tlmt requires milk.  P.acific ~ i lk  
is far  nicer in tea and coffee, i t  
,i)lends .so ~x,~lL" 
+. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St ,  Y~neouPer 
Wactories at  ,Abbotsford and Ladner 
+ Wm. Grant's: ii 
I} Agency . : 
LAND, FOR SALE 
Mosquito Flats for Sale o.r to Rent 
I District Agent for the leadivg~. 
Insurance Companies-- 
Life 
Fire~ 
Health 
Accident . 
'~" I~AZELTON _ B. C, 
- - " .x  . • 
ffen M aroonc l 
" . , , 
' "' : l ' L GEORGE SH 
" W t 
r 
Guthri6 "had gone suddeuly me2. "But 
you? W'ere you  go? he broke in. : 
• Guthrle Smiled. ~'I'm going to take 
our dogs to Albany." 
"To Albanee?'.' ~+ 
"Xes! It 's my duty to ~ report this to 
Camervn at once." 
"De ,Creeean go." . 
+'~Na, you'll • need his help. I ' l l  pay 
him well." 
"But"  Etienne sensecl that something 
lay ,behind it al l ,  "we tak' d i sman to 
Elkwan an' de poltce come--den w'at? 
Etimme also .had guessed. 
"At Albany, '~ said Garth, 'T l l  tell 
Cameron that you shot" yourself ae- 
c lden~l ly~bad wound.++ And I am go- 
ing ~o bring Miss Quarr ier  up the coast 
tom~rzow+ to nurse you: She l~nows 
al l  .about wounds~and I ~hink--she'll 
conic+" added Guthr le quietly 
.++"By gar," and the  half-breed gazed 
a t  ht~ chief in ad~hirati0n. 
, ,~t  ~, • • shm only chance for life. Here 
he u~nld die. The place is infested 
with ~germs---ought .to be burned. You 
understand? You start  as soon as you 
ca~. I 'm on my way .now. I ' l l  be in 
E lkwan tomorrow night- - i f  she' l l  come 
with her  mediclne kit. And I think 
she "will--for she's a Soldier--God bless 
herY" 
E t ten~ listened as. 1~ he though~ ~ized. He. had seen it before in the 
After forcing more soup down the 
throat of the sick man he was given a 
stiff  drink of whisky, bundled in fur, 
bound with strips of blanket, and with 
great diff iculty carried to the sled. 
Fortunately for Guthrie's i~laa the de- 
lh.ium ~aad not, taken a violent form, 
for the euormous trength of Galbralth 
Would have baff led them. 
• With a grip of the hand Guthrie hi(] 
his staunch head-man good.-by, and 
whistl ing for Shot, started with his 
flerd team for Albany. Alrenry t ta t  
Albany, and feediag his tired team, b 
put them in an empty shack where 
the.+, might sleep throngh the morning, 
:~~l -~ i rancc  -" mmistnrbed S [ Ipost dogs. hy the hectoring of the. 
Later, walking in on the Camerons 
at their brealffast, he told them of the 
stalking of the schooner,of Che dead. , 
"Well,. that's the wildest tale I've 
heard in forty years on th is  coast. ~,- 
FIRE• LIFE ACCIDENT ejaculated the factor, while his wife AUTOMOBILE and chlldr~'n sat 'w i th  awed faces. 
%Not a soul alive on the ship." 
look of men, indomitable , desperate. 
I t  startled him made him wonder--  
about the af fa ir  between Joan "Quarr- 
ier and the factor  of Elkwan. 
"Of  course we dent  want anything 
to happen, to Etienne',, said Cameron 
"bat why you dent bring him here is 
beyond me." 
"I 've already-.told you why, Camer- 
on." The gray eyes of the speaker 
were black as :they. bored coldly into 
thee s of the kindly Ssotchman. I l l  at 
ease, Mrs. Cameron went to the kitchen 
to digest he start l ing announcement. 
"Yes I know they always want their 
family around." when they'er scared. 
Wel l ,  if she'll, go, it 's her business. 
It ' l l  raise a rumpus, though, and I hate 
to have her~hurt."~ 
Guthrle. Was on his feet, scowling 
down at the other. "One minute ! Let's 
go slow here! Your my superior, and 
I had hoped, my friend, but you're on 
dangerous ground, Cameron. What do 
you mean by--hurt."  
"There, there, now, my lad I Keep 
cool," expostulated the bider mau. 
I 'm your friend and I 'm proud to be. 
Now you've brought it up, I ' ve  got to 
talk from the shoulder. You don't 
realize what that skunk Quarrier tattl- 
ed about you--"  
"Oh I know all  about that - - that  
sick child who d iedat  E lkwan-- Joan 
was there. Has'nt she told you?" 
'!Why, of course] But, the rest, here 
and at ~Ioose---you know them. Swan 
has made a row because she  was'nt 
sent to the mission, to die." 
"What of it?" snapped Guthrie 
"He says yon kept her there against 
her will." 
"Nonsence [ She coulden't walk a 
hundred yards., without stopping, to 
rest. She refused-to come down the  
coast to the mission-- just  faded day t~e dogs had done slxty tulles and away"  
the forty miles +before them over the .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • 
. . . .  " . . . .  - l £¥1r8 .  U a l l l ~ £ O l l  i tUU l uuu~rstflnd, 
~eUg" ;:~a o l~lb=m'~;:ePU::::~o~%glGuthrie. Etienne and Joan t01d us 
stiff I " ed crl les ^ -- " . • I I t  s this white-livered missionary who 
fll th~gg:k.v agPrPaved ~v~t[ ~a~3°~: i  I has nmde the trouble and if $oan goes 
" " |With You to take Care of Etienne, he'll Guthrie drove up to the trade house at 
not  spare her either--' he'l l  burst with 
righteous horror- -and it' l l  hurt Joan." 
"Will  you call your wife?" ~asked 
Guthrie, in a tone brittle like the shat- 
tering ice, the muscles of his jaw 
and temples working under the skin 
"'Why, yes!" replied the factor. 
"Mai~y ] We want to speak to you.!' 
"Mrs. Cameron," said Garth quietly 
"your husband tells me that it will 
serious[y hurt Joan Qu.arrler's reput- 
ation in missionary" ei]:cles, if she goes 
to take care o f  Etienne's wound." 
" CHAPTER XII 
. Garth found, Joan .Quarrier a t  the 
Mission school. Entering the building 
he  stood for a space in  the doorway 
and .watched her  read.  to agroup, of 
Cree- o rphans . .  ". ' 
~;. As sheIooked ~p "aware, of his pres- 
ence, he said, " I t  is not February,-but 
I have returned." 
"Something is the matter," she said 
apprehensively. "Something has happ- 
ened at Elkwan?" 
"Etinne has shot himself." 
"But you why [ire you here? Why 
did you come?" 
"For you." 
"For me-- to go to Elkwan?" Dazed 
at the idea her hand sought her fore- 
head, while the chattering children 
crowded euriosly around them. 
"He wants, you there may be in- 
~ection~and you know wounds--have 
every~ thing in your kit, bandages, 
stimulants, anticeptics." 
"Let me put on my coat and we'll 
talk outside," she said 
So they went to the clearing. 
"I know well wha I 'm asking," he 
said. I means a day on the s led- -  
discomfort, for you. But he is my 
,friend, and ' i t  may mean his l i fe- -  
your eomming." 
Her troubled eyes turned to his."I 
want to go--the ~rip i~ nothing. I t 's  
going, alone, with you~i t  means .leav- 
ing the mission. I suppose." 
"Of course, Swan will mak~ a fuss 
To him it will look immoror~l--your 
gong--to save a man's life," he said 
savagely, "but for you--a army nurse 
with a life at stake," he pleaded, "is 
there any choice?" 
She smiled wistfully as she gazed 
over the frozen river. 
"I 've got to go. It 's in my blood--  
to help them--  the Wounded.' 
His heart leaped at the words, "To 
help the strong--to help me-- is  that 
in your blood, too, Joan Quarrier?" 
he asked passionately. 
She shivered and avoided his eyes  
as a wave of color swept up to her 
dark hair.. "The strong need no help,'" 
she parried. 
Again in control o f  hiraself, the 
elated Guthrie sn~othered his own emo- 
tion in the thought of ht~ stricken 
friend at Elkwan, for whom he had 
lied to the man he respected and the 
girl  he loved. And he wondered what 
she would say to him .when she learn- 
ed of the deception. That she would 
have come as readily, had he told the 
truth, he had no doubt, but the secret 
of Galbraith's presence at Elkwan was 
a trust, sacred, invoilate• He had told 
Cameron that the crew of the Ghost 
had died to u nmn. At Albany, Laugh- 
ing. McDonald was a dead man. On 
the way up the coast Joan Quarrier 
should learn the truth. _ 
"Oh, ye of l ittle faith!" Guthrle 
sadly shook his head, "What must I 
do to convince you?" 
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"She'll go, she'll go," heannounced 
to the waiting factor. , 
"Good ! You'R take good care of her 
I "know. I wish you the best .of luck 
my boy. She's a rare one---is Joan." 
"Swan told her she• could'nt return 
to the mission." 
'.'A-ah !" contempuously grunted 
the other. We'l l  send over and get her  
belongings. She'll spend the~ rest of the 
of the winter with us. But she's much 
too valuable to the Swans for them 
to stick to their high horse. They'll 
be over trying to weedle her into corn- 
ruing" back." 
"But I hope she won't.'!. 
• "We'll see to that. Why. they  did'nt 
know how to. feed a husky pup, a~d 
in charge of twenty  children. Think 
of it Joan turned to and taught 'era 
something scientific, you know. Oh, 
they'l l be back after her." 
Guthrie grinned broadly as he sa id:  
"So will I." 
"Well, I hope you get her." 
Behind the slab counter Garth curled 
up. on a bundle of blankets for a few 
hours sleep, untill his dogs were f i t  
to take the ninety mile run north to 
had died on the Ghost. 
Elkwan and the sick man, who official- 
At noon he drove his refreshed team 
to the-mission where Joan, standing 
beside her duffle baggs, waited in the 
s n o w .  
With tl~e light load of two passeng- 
ers, the big runner s led~i t ' s  wooden 
shoes shod with ice, WhichsHpps ocer 
'a hard surface with .less fr istion than 
steel and can "be renewed at .w l l l ,  
w0~tid be+ sport for five p~Werful dogs. 
Dri.~ing, as he would, to bring Skill and 
medicine to the succore of the guest 
at  Elkwan, Garth hoped to reach, the 
post before ~wn,  but much: depended 
on the light. A thick night would slow 
the dogs to a walk while crossing the 
mouths of blg r ivers ,  where 'tide 
cracks opened and closed over night 
and the trail  led through hummocks 
and ridges, bad going by day---at night 
heartbreaking to driver and dogs .  
"You're not sorry--haven't  regretted 
promising to come?" he asked as he 
wrapped her in robes and stowed her 
baggs. 
She shook her head. "Not in" the  
least, Mr. •Exile. Fm reconciled near 
to the 10ss of the last shred of my r~p- 
,, , ' • Th  1'  ' I m afraid ]t will cause lot. of talk e g 1.1 made no answer. 
On ly  s t rung ,  re i iab le~compan ies  ' ~T.ot u seal al ive,,  repeated Garth. here at. Moos+e, '' regretfully agreed the Looking up, Garth saw; bundled in utat ion.  I t  wild sCene--in the 
re j~resen  ted by us. "Fht,  and probably the whisky they factors wife,"You know what• they ] ur cap and. coat much to large for  him was '  a. 
carried didn't help any. The boat are." " I ' Short f igure ,blocking their path. ' house. They even prayed for me'when 
reeked with it.. Po~)i. devils, they must "No I dontknow what theY are--- I "You are notgoing on this mad jour. they realized threats were furti le." Flute Boats ~,,,.o stayed drunk to ease their mis -except  th i s , - I  know that' Mr. Swanlney?" the shr i l lvo iceof .Swan demand. "Prayed for you--you, bound on 
errand of mercy? In the name of al l  
ery." must havea  foul mind. Of Course, he le(l "Do you hold your "reputation so tl 'e.saints, they'd let an innocent man 
"And the fur, two years trade, did has no head--there's no room under  [cheaply.?" 
i "ou " • die for want of proper care,, because We are  loon| a~rents f~ ,  the  . . . . . .  ~ ~ee it? his hat for'one." .¢ - "You have heard?" 
. . . . . .  ~ ",70 ,, , - • of ']~y reputation? Itnust be a. monster rn, . . . .  .'; " " -  , " - , ~N , but Etienne said there was a lot I He l l  surley forbid, her to go with ~mro  r~o'.~[s-~ne ~rea~ t~oor! fo r  of I ton  board Then sore h ,- . , , ,, "Yes i  Mrs. Cameron told me what 
the  fi~h~ vrtwn, the  duck  h , ,~ ,  • ,,  e o~, in cas. 13ou, Maim Guthrie.. , this man came for." ' .,. , . -" to them. '' i .  . ' . , 
and  the  camlwr .  S~e i t  a~,"(;~'r in,g, !~is rifle, he ,s, hot h imse l f . , ,  ~ "Suppose she goes anywayS" . -"Yo 'u re to late," Swan, she has prom- sayShethatlaughedafter ."'Y s Iwhat  myeanbrothertrUthfullYt01d 
Ol~(,.e now.  " " ~ . ' ,,Shot l~imself? • ' , . [ ,q: don't know What to say." !s~,n;eag~]t!:.~°i:' St ed G~t~h qmUiaetly'~rI~g~v°:Y person.", " •, . . .~• , '  
' ' . ' ' ] Yes, ' in the hip. That s Why I 'm l euthr ie 'sml led , "Wel lwould it  make them, they th ink.you i are a terrible : 
~] '~  ID ~ '~tr~ ' lkTr t~P Ihere." Guthrid took the bit 1~ his ~feel any better about it  if  I told you 
¥ ¥ L¥ I .  ~ .  ~"1 l~jJ.~l t~ I '  ]teeth us his grey eyes firmly met Cam. [ that  I 10veed her  an d have already "You realize,, Miss~ Quai'rier, if yon "Do you?" he coimteredleaning over 
S ITHERS, L B . C .  /er0 n ' s  " I 'm going to.ask Miss Quarr i . |  tr ied, to ask her to marry me--wil l  ' ' '  , the sled ' ."; .i i~ .. . . . . .  ,I..L L''.. . g0, yOU' cammt return to the,missio~? 
. . . . . . .  . ... . ' .  /er to come t0 Elkwan with her  medi - |ask  her  e~'ery day She's a t  E lkwan?"  -"~esI" ML' Swan' .Before" I became "Well---" her".'dark+ eyes f lashed. up '?~ 
-. • , , ~ ' ~cine kit. She knows wounds I 'm I The faee of' the startled and ember- a miss lou teacher, and my moral ~vel( into his, '~ot-e~aCt ly  terr ible; rather . - : :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  "+"- . . . . .  -~.. ~-,~1 |~;ffrai(l. ~ Of l~lood v'~o~-,~,,,,s.." ., ~. I,rased. .'Mary,, Camer0n. flushed..with, de- fare the object .of *you~ solicitude, I =-~what shall I :say?~-stubborn~, " :. i:-:;( 
' ' ~' "B , . , . ltghL Oh, Major .Guthr le!  Im 'so ,, . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " : .  t • I ut, wh} e~ er  didn t you put him on I~l,.~ ~ . . . . .  ,,, , : • heed fo r  th ree ,years  With"'  Wounded " Marehe Castor"  : ' , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, WT. , , [ then--"  , is.ure. ~'ou were seriou§, my~.boy, and we l TO Garth she s* ld abru t l  ~- ' , ,  o tl~e Camerons '7~ex~e-~, : f0 r  , , t~( :  ~:U,~   o£el . ' ' • - " [ thh lk :a• lo t  o f  her , , '  g;u f ly ,  dxe latmed]  . . . .  e p y :  Corn_ . : , : . : , : . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  
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Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Famers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable : . -  
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Hour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General l~Ierehant 
New Hazelton  - - - B.C. 
I I1~ I l i P I I  - _ . Jill I II 
New Flats Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in Five minutes 
Sportsmen use it for Spring Fishing; Summer 
Swimming} Fall Shooting 
Supplied with' Take-down Ores and Brass Pump 
i 
Price-- $75.00 f.o,b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
II 
C.W. Dawson" Hazelton, BoC. 
Distributor for British Columbia and Alberta 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points each THURSDAY and SUNDAY 
at 11.00 p.m. 
For Ketchikan and Anyox each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart ezch Saturday, at 10.00 p.m.' • 
For North and South Queen Charlotte I§lands, fort- 
nightly. 
.Passenger Trains Leave New. Hazdton:  
I 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51a.m. 
. . . . .  ¢, 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL. EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
' Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  or  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agent  o 
IL F.  McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
i Canadlan Pacific Railway Company 
[[ BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, Ylarch, 31 April II. 21 ! 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, April 4, •15, 25 ' ' " I S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, EsstBella ° Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- , son Bay, Campbell River and .Vancouver every Friday at10 a. m.  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN BTF.~MSHIP L INF~J  " " 1~!1  In fo rmat ion  f rbm 
W. C, Orchard, corner Third Avenue end Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert : 
J l [  |11  '11 I 
• Drugs,: StationerY; Toilet Artieles,:MagaZi/~e ~ "r''+ 
• )q i ." : ' . , ' "  !. : 
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Wm. Grant, notary public and in- 
surahee, expects to be in New Hazel- 
ion next Tuesday afternoon at the' Om. 
ineea Herald offiee.....Will/be glad'to 
talk business. 
C. W. Waiters, formerly of Ootsa 
Lake. arr ived in New Hazelton the 
first of the week, and with his family 
has located here. He says that New 
Hazelton is the brightest spot in the 
Northern iuterrior. There is more 
work here for either nmn team or 
truck thm~ any place along the line. 
line. 
The Oyster Bridge ,Club of New, 
Hazelton, met at the home of Sirs: 
Thornton last Thur~day night and this 
week will meet ut Mrs. Goddard's. 
Dr, Wrineh's property, at Owen 
Lake is to be operated on th i s  year 
accordiug to report, by. Frank Taylor, 
who will also operate on the Cole prop- 
erty aJoiaiing. Some years ago these 
properties were Worked" to "some ex" 
tent. 
Dan Ct;owaly was dismissed by 
Judge Yo.ung in country court lasi 
week. .• Crowley was Charged with 
entering the premises of the late G. 
W. l~IcGillval'y. 
Austin Good e~'mugh was out on the 
job for Hanson Timber & Lumber Co. 
the first o,~ last week and g')t the Hr:'~ 
drive of poles on the Skeena started 
down the river. The first poles let 
loose were from Skeena Crossing down 
No sooner was Austin oaths  job again 
when the Skeena and the Bulkley both 
started to rise and there has been gooC 
water ever since, the only thing to be 
afraid of now is that the Water amy 
get to good. Austia says he feels ~ 
F|resto .  Tfre  You 
" mt D l ar 
The greatest enemy to tire life is!not the harsh grind 
of  c i ty  streets o r  rough roads  but  heat which is'created 
inside the  t i re by  internal  fr iction. Heat  not  only  
weakens the  fabric, but  also mf tena  the rubber  causing 
blowouts and  t ire failures~ 
exclusive . . , , .  The.  /Firestone Gum-Dipping process 
prevents  mtemal~heat .  Every  f ibre o f  every., cord  is 
insulated and imprcgnated  w i th  rubber ,  wh ich  prevents  
internal  f r ict ion and  a t  the  same t ime b inds  the  Cords 
togethex by  a s t ronger  .un.ion o f  rubber ,  , thus giv ing 
• . :  greater st rengt  h and f lexibi l i ty to  the~tire. " 
"~ " ' Take  advantage  o f  the" Gum-Dipp ing  process to  
• • lower your  t ire costs  th is  year .  Your  local F i restone 
; ' Dealer  not  on ly  suppl ies you  wi th  these bet ter  tires' that  
cost ,no more, but also .gives the .better service that  
enables you to benefit from every extra mile built in at 
the factory. 
I~IRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA, Llmlt~ 
HAMILTOST,  ~JqADA . 
, .~m~,  Z~GT Zd~ES PER D01LAR ' 
F IRE~TONE BUILDS THE O~Y .~-D IPP~D T IRE8 
lot better working than he did in bed 
/ 
A daughter was born at the Hazeltor 
Hospital on Wednesday, April 25 tc 
,~Ir. and Mrs. A. Hobenscheld of Kit. 
wanga. 
The ln'ovlnclal exalninathms fi)r th, 
nurses were wrttten a t  the Hazeltm: 
Hospital last week. Besides the loea: 
class Miss Dean of Prince George tool~ 
her examinatins here. She is a grad. 
uate of the Vancouver General hos. 
lfltal, but was pernfltted to take "~l po. 
siti0n in Pr ince George before the ex. 
amination~ were written, hh's." Ho- 
gan was presiding examiner. 
The new eon)pany to operate the old 
(]old & Cobalt property on Roeher d( 
Boule will be known as the A~lrimont 
Bud Corley of Pacific who has quite 
an extensive rat farm, re.celved two.: 
dozen llew rats from Alberta last Sun. 
day morning. These are for breeding 
purlmses. His own crop of young rats 
this year ivas quite satisfactory, al- 
though he did m~t know he had any 
nntil Prey. Assessor Holner of Prince 
Itupert hunted them out for hhn. 
Bud is also raistng a big flock of hens 
thi~ year and between the two he hopes 
to have the sun shining on both sides 
of the fence before long.. 
Miss ~ r!~uejs Prat t  ,has ~one to her 
hon~e at Skeena Crossing for .a ,  short 
ho l iday ,  . . . . . . .  : 
. , i o ln i  Newlek has taken a position in 
the I:I(tzelt0n ~post off ice. :, M iss  Cor: 
d iner,  Was liasi been post mistress, fo; 
a nhmbcr, of ,~;e~irs~: has  tiil~6n i~er  ifhe 
piiSifloa.::fyon'~er!~::,;held :b~t"M['.:Boddn. " 
in:',n, s.; Sargdnt's .storei .: .: .: :,' ~..~: ~:, .i~ ~: 
/ "  ¢ '. " ,• , . . . . .  ,. , 
': ..Work. at ~ the Comet, mine is,: being . 
continued', as  In theV.:past', ' ' ,With ~ i two. tend 
ni~n.mi th', p'rog~ '" " . . . . . . . . .  fhd : l  • ~-Jobthe :ess Is not,fasl 
i , , t  ~he :,.el,,: isi~ho~,..~,'~ :UV: ~S:'e~!i ~ ' : )  
Ill . " Teaming, , freighting and ~trans fermg 
III The Falconer Transfer : , 
i i i  Ol,. ' : HAZELTON, ]~.C. . " "  GAs 
, ~ . :  . ; ; .~ ..' • ~ 
% 
I I • I 
New Chevr Ol:et 
. ,  % 
All Models are no¢¢ in stock for your'inspection, 
Greatest value, greatest e0mforlt, greatestspeM 
ever offered ina  car. ' . . . . .  
ShowRoo: 
/ i In the 01d Cunnin'glia~ store •. ~ ...... '.-v :--A... ~- ~ , i: i 
. ~ , ,I ' .{ . ° :  ' , . : .  , , ' , . .~  , , . , ,  .~ , ' , - . : , . -~ . , .~ ;~, .v - .~ , .  , "  t t - '  ~t  • " 
, " ,  " , ' '  ' ; "  " " " , ,y ,~. '  : , , * ' * . ' .  ' , ; ' /~ : ,  ,~"~,4  - ~ , ,  " "  
, '  For particulars,and full informa~0n ~ee ' " : ' . / . . ,  
. '~ . .  " ' . ;  . , - !  = ' . : "4  .' ' " .~.'. +: : . : . . " : , i  ~ : . :  ,'~ 
• '~ ': ",~ ~" "~ : . . . .  ~ .  ; / ' • . . . .  , .  4. " ; , .  . . .  : , : , ,~ . .~ . , , .~ . ,  ..,:,':~.:'.::':'":;'.':,': .~ :  - . . . .  , . ,  ,=  , . . .  . . . .  
R. S. Sargent , . , .  Haze!ton, B .C  ' ' ; '  " : '  ' " '  : '  ' " '  ~ ' "  ' " . . . . . . .  "e  '" " "  
, . . [ ' . . - " : " : " .  '.:.,".',.:.,/.~"..V,~;~,{..:~:; '.f.i..".- " . . . .  " ' : . : : :  :%...:  . . .  ' .... .::~ .. t :  
. :.i:;;.:/ ,: ' ~..~.:,.d,~.~):i~;:..,O"!:~??ii'/:~ .i :"~-:..:"::?; ,~ . : : ,  ..:~ :i~,i~, .:Y.' . .~ : 
I 
• 7 "':. !: "', " , ,  ~' ::~.. i 
Lawrence" .Gret~:i ' l~tUrne 
~ aftack~0f, flu/, 
- ' .  5 ,:i.b 
• t ~D5 ":M~ S, ! .UImDDO1, and.:;,.,MIrs.~;i TUrlIDI 
~Thls  ~,weoR,: £1~e ' t~ lUb  .~ ' l l l :  meet  at~ M 
iid: eii ond a s. D,,n- 
.:Hindle and Mr; Grant, 
!.'.T~ikWa:/has been ' -a  
~d"pidof 'weeks of Mrs; 
ldg~:,0iub)~et last weei~; 
Mrs~:i WInMJ i HrS,d$ohY~ 
,were wdn. 
.L 
